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ABSTRACT methods (10) and stored at 4 C until
needed. These conidia were the source of

Crawley, D. K., Walker, H. L., and Riley, J. A. 1985. Interaction of Alternaria macrospora and A . Tarspor a inoculum for a e
Fusarium lateritium on spurred anoda. Plant Disease 69:977-979. A. macrospora inoculum for all tests.

One-tenth of a gram of spores suspended
The interaction of diseases incited by Alternaria macrospora and Fusarium lateritium on spurred in 1 L of water contained about 1 X 105

anoda (Anoda cristata) plants was influenced by levels of inocula, ratios of inocula, and the conidia per milliliter as determined with a
sequence of inoculation for each pathogen. The highest levels of plant mortality were obtained hemacytometer.
when A. macrospora was applied 5 days before F. lateritium, and the lowest levels of plant Macroconidia of F. lateritiur were
mortality were obtained when F. lateritium was applied 5 days before A. macrospora. This produced as previously described (13) in
interaction is potentially useful to increase the effectiveness of the two pathogens as disposable petri dishes (15 X 100 mm) of
mycoherbicides. vegetable juice agar (7) supplemented

with L-proline (1.3 g/ L). A sterile distilled
water rinse was used to harvest theSpurred anoda (Anoda cristata (L.) milliliter produced the best control. In macroconidia from 7- to 10-day-old

Schlecht.) (Malvaceae) is an economically field tests, foliar (12) and granular (11) cultures as inoculum was needed. An
important weed in much of the cotton- formulations of the pathogen significantly average of 2.7 X 107 macroconidia was
producing areas of the United States reduced the total dry weights of spurred harvested from each petri dish culture.
(5,6). This weed is both difficult and anoda by 68 and 72%, respectively. The plants were greenhouse-grown, as
expensive to control with conventional During an epiphytotic, Fusarium described previously (13), from acid-
herbicides, and there is a need for the lateritium Nees ex Fr. and A. macrospora scarified seeds in 5-cm-square peat pots.
development of better control methods were isolated from the same stem lesions The potting mix (George J. Ball
(5,6). of severely diseased spurred anoda plants Company, West Chicago, IL) was

An indigenous fungus, Alternaria (13). Many plants 1 m or taller were supplemented with a 14-14-14 (NPK)
macrospora Zimm., has been investigated killed. This isolate of F. lateritium also slow-release fertilizer. Groups of 12
as a mycoherbicide for spurred anoda infected prickly sida (Sida spinosa L.), plants in the fourth- to fifth-leaf stage
(8,10-12,15,16). This isolate of A. velvetleaf(Abutilon theophrasti Medic.), were used as experimental units.
macrospora was shown to be a specialized Venice mallow (Hibiscus trionum L.), Experiments were divided into three
form of the fungus that was restricted in okra (Abelmoschus esculentus (L.) series of tests. Series one (A. macrosporal
host range (15,16). Methods were Moench), and hollyhock (Althaea rosea F. lateritium) consisted of A. macrospora
developed to produce conidia for foliar (L.) Cav.). No disease symptoms were applied 5 days before F. lateritium, series
treatments (10), and granular formulations produced on corn (Zea mays L.), cotton two (F. lateritium/A. macrospora)
of mycelium were also developed for (Gossypium hirsutum L. and G. consisted of F. lateritium applied 5 days
preemergence or postemergence appli- barbadense L.), soybean (Glycine max before A. macrospora, and series three
cations in the field (11,14). A. macrospora (L.) Merr.), and 18 other crop and weed (A. macrospora + F. lateritium) consisted
controlled spurred anoda seedlings best species representing eight families (13). of both pathogens applied simultaneously.
when inoculations were made during the This study was initiated to evaluate The 5-day interval, as determined by
cotyledon to first-leaf growth stage (12). combinations of A. macrospora and F. preliminary testing, allowed sufficient
Plants larger than the fourth-leaf stage lateritium as mycoherbicides for spurred time for the pathogen applied first to
were not as severely damaged as younger anoda because preliminary results establish infection sites before the second
plants. Greenhouse tests indicated that indicated that neither A. macrospora (12) pathogen was applied.the optimum dew periods for killing nor F. lateritium (H. L. Walker, Each pathogen was applied at inoculum
spurred anoda seedlings were 24 hr or unpublished) severely damaged spurred levels of 0, 5> l 03, 5 X< l04, and 1 X 105
longer at 20-30 C. Inoculum concen- anoda seedlings larger than the fourth- spores per milliliter. Thus, each series of
trations of 2.5 to 10 X 105 conidia per leaf growth stage unless the plants were tests consisted of 16 treatments and 768

wound-inoculated, plants. The spray mixtures consisted of
Mention of a trademark or proprietary product does Two host-specific pathogens have been conidia, 0.05% (w/v) Tween 80, and
not constitute aguarantee or warranty of the product combined to control two weed species (2), distilled water. Plants were sprayed to
by the USDA and does not imply approval to the and individual pathogens have been runoff with an atomizer and placed in
exclusion of other products that may also he suitable, proposed as mycoherbicides for several dew chambers (Percival model 1-35 D,
Present address of second and third authors: weeds (13), but enhancement of the Percival Manufacturing Company,
Mycogen Corporation, 3303 McDonald Ave., effectiveness of biological control agents Boone, IA) for 18-21 hr at 25 C, then
Ruston, LA 71270. by the combined use of two pathogens for moved to greenhouse benches.
Accepted for publication 15 April 1985. one weed species has not been reported. The number of plants killed was

determined at 5-day intervals up to 30
The publication costs of this article were defrayed in part MATERIALS AND METHODS days after application of inocula. Each
by page charge payment. This article must therefore be The F. lateritium and A. macrospora treatment was replicated four times in ahereby marked "advertisement" in accordance with 18 usdithsstdeweeioadfrm anmzdcmptebckxeietl
U.S.C. § 1734 solely to indicate this fact.usdithsstdeweeioaefrm an midcmptelokeeietl

diseased spurred anoda plants collected design with a factorial arrangement of
This article isin the public domain and not copy- near Stoneville, MS (13). treatment combinations for each series.
rightable. It may be freely reprinted with cus-
tomary crediting of the source. The American About 50 g of A. macrospora conidia All experiments were conducted twice,
Phytopathological Society, 1985. were produced by previously described and the data presented are the averages
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for both experiments. Significant highest rate of kill (100%) was obtained plants were killed as a result of the A.

differences among mean values for each with the A. macrosporalF. lateritium macrospora + F. lateritium sequence of

treatment were determined at P = 0.05 sequence of application (Fig. 1), A. application, there was a 5- to 10-day lag in

with Fisher's LSD (9). macrospora + F. lateritium was inter- disease development compared with the
mediate (79%) (Fig. 2), and the lowest results of the A. macrospora/F. lateritium

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION rate of kill (1 1%) was obtained with the F. series (Fig. 4). When F. lateritium was

Spurred anoda injury was influenced lateritium/A. macrospora sequence of applied 5 days before A. macrospora, no

by concentrations of inocula and application (Fig. 3). significant enhancement of disease

sequence of application of inocula. The Although an average of 79% of the severity occurred (Fig. 3).
Spurred anoda plants must be

controlled within 4-6 wk after cotton is
planted to prevent yield losses (5,6).
Thus, any effective mycoherbicide must
produce relatively rapid control of young
spurred anoda seedlings in row-crop
environments characterized by intensive
cultivation and heavy pesticide use.

The synergistic interaction between
these two pathogens could be used to

100 - - make both pathogens more effective as
mycoherbicides. Spurred anoda seedlings

0 increase in tolerance to each of these
6 80 -pathogens with each successive growth

- stage (12,13). The A. macrosporaiF.
i_ 0 lateritium and A. macrospora + F.
_J' 0 -- lateritium combinations used in these

studies usually killed 100% of spurred
anoda seedlings that were inoculated inU' 40F- the cotyledon to first-leaf stage, so it was

ZC necessary to use plants in the fourth- toaz - 100
.I 20fifth-leaf stage to demonstrate the effects

50 of concentration of inocula and ratios of
00 5 Oinocula on the synergistic interaction.

5 O Although A. macrospora readily

100 50 5 0 0 , 00' infected older plants after foliar
•'x. " \0O applications, injury was usually limited to

AM CONIDIA necrotic leaf spots and superficial stem

(X 1000/ML) lesions. A. macrospora killed only 10% of
these older plants, even when wound-

Fig. 1. Mortality of spurred anoda plants 30 days after applying inoculum of Alternaria inoculated. In contrast, foliar applications
macrospora (AM) and 25 days after spray inoculating the same plants with inoculum of Fusarium of F. lateritium produced only a limited
lateritium (FL). LSD (0.05) = 11.4%. number of infection sites, yet plants were

usually killed when F. lateritium was
wound-inoculated, regardless of the size
of the plants at the time of inoculation.
Thus, one explanation for the A.
macrospora/F. lateritium interaction is
that F. lateritium penetrated and infected
through the A. macrospora infection
sites.

When agar plugs of A. macrospora and
_ F. lateritium were placed in the same petri

100- dishes of growth medium, zones of

o• - - inhibition were evident as F. lateritium

v _ inhibited the growth of A. macrospora.

a O- This inhibition is consistent with
w - previously reported research. F. lateritium

-J _ is known to occur as a saprophyte or as a
60- weak parasite and to produce enniatins,

09 - - antifungal compounds (1). Isolates of F.

~lateritium have been used to protect

< wounded apricot (Prunus sp.) against the
_100 vascular pathogen Eutypa armeniacea

50 ~Hansf. & Carter (3,4).
5 - - This inhibition of A. macrospora by F.

_• 5 ,,aO•' •,.7 lateritium could account for the decreased
k,•ixv',,,0I•'disease severity that resulted when F.

100 50 5 0 •k .L•lateritium was applied prior to or

simultaneously with A. macrospora.

AM COIDIAThese results indicate that once infection

(X 1000/ML) sites were established by A. macrospora,

Fig. 2. Mortality of spurred anoda plants 30 days after simultaneous application of inoculum of as in the A. macrospora!/F. lateritium

Alternaria macrospora (AM) and Fusarium lateritium (FL). LSD (0.05) = 15.6%. inoculation sequence, this inhibition
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_.1 TIME AFTER INOCULATION (DRAYS)S6 0 -Fig. 4. Mortality of spurred anoda plants after
09 _ various combinations of A lternaria mnacrospora
I--- (AM) and Fusarium lateritium (FL).

Z 40 -Inoculum levels for each pathogen were I X 105
<...Sspores per milliliter. AM /FL =A. macrospora

t" -1 00 applied 5 days before F. Iateritium, AM + FL
20 \-__\ A. macrospora and F. lateritium applied20 -50\,IX simultaneously, FL/AM =F. lateritium

5 _OGapplied 5 days before A. macrospora.

100 5 0 5 0 ., " • 1977. The occurrence of Ahernaria macro~spora

AM CONIDIAon Anoda cristatain Mississippi. Plant Dis. Rep.
61:208-209.

(X 1000/ML) 9. Steel, R. G., and Torrie, J. H. 1980. Principles
Fig. 3. Mortality of spurred anoda plants 30 days after applying inoculum of Fusarium lateritium York 633edre pp. aitis crw-il e
(FL) and 25 days after spraying the same plants with inoculum of Alternaria macrospora (AM). 10. Walker, H. L. 1980. Alhernaria macrospora as a
LSD (0.05)= 7.0%. potential biocontrol agent for spurred anoda:

moreeffctiv thn etherpatogenuse 3.Cartr, .~Production of spores for field studies. U.S. Dep.

became less important as a factor in Biol. Sci. 3 1:93-96. Agri. Sci. Edp.Adi.dAgc.Th.Su.
disease development. 2. Boyette, C. D., Templeton, G. B., and Smith, R. 11. Walker, H. L. 1981. Granular formulation ofThese results indicate that combinations J., Jr. 1979. Control of winged water primrose Ahternaria macrospora for control of spurred(Jussiaea decurrens) and northern jointvetch anoda (Anoda cristata). Weed Sci. 29:342-345.of A. macrospora and F. lateritium are with fungal pathogens. Weed Sci. 27:497-501. 12. Walker, H. L. 1981. Factors affecting hiologicalmor efeciv thn ithr atoge ued . artrM.V. 1971. Biological control of Eutypa control of spurred anoda (Anoda cristata) with
alone for control of spurred anoda. armeniacae. Aust. J. Exp. Agric. Anim. Hush. Alternaria macrospora. Weed Sci. 29:505-507.
Whereas simultaneous applications of 11:687-692. 13. Walker, H. L. 1981. Fusarium lateritium: Athe pathogens would be more practical, 4.Carter, M. V., and Price, T. W. 1974. Biological pathogen of spurred anoda (Anoda cristata),

control of Eutypa armeniacae. II. Studies of the prickly sida (Sida spinosa), and velvetleaffor maximum effectiveness, the results interaction between F. armeniacae and Fusarium (Abutilon theophrasti). Weed Sci. 29:629-631.
reotdhere indicate that A. macrospora lateritium, and their relative sensitivities to 1.WleH . n oncW . r 93reotebenzimidazole chemicals. Aust. J. Agric. Res. 1.WleH . n oncW . r 93should be applied 5 days before F. 25:105-119. Sodium alginate for production and formulation

lateritium. 5. Chandler, J. M. 1977. Competition of spurred of mycoherhicides. Weed Sci. 3 1:333-338.
anoda, velvetleaf, prickly sida, and Venice 15. Walker, H. L., and Sciumbato, G. L.. 1979.
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